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VITAL MILK

Minister Launches National Contest to Increase Production

Mr. R. S. Hudson, Minister of Agriculture, has launched what may well be the

most important agricultural contest ever held in this country - the Victory Churn

Contest. Every county in England and Wales has already been set a milk production

target representing a five per cent increase on last year. But that is a minimum, and

the object of this national contest is to encourage maximum production in every county
and on every dairy farm.

The Royal Agricultural Society of England have agreed to present a challenge

trophy to be awarded annually to the County achieving the most meritorious increase in

milk output, starting with the year ending 31st March, 1943. An anonymous donor has

presented six silver challenge churns - to be called "National Victory Churns” - for

award annually to the leading counties in the six areas into which the country has been

divided for the purposes of the contest. Six Regional Milk Leagues have been formed -

Northern, Midland, Eastern, Western and Southern Leagues for England, and a Welsh League

embracing all the Welsh counties.

League tables will be published from time to time showing the “points” gained

by the counties and their position for June, September, December (1942) and March, 1943.

The “points" will be calculated by the Milk Marketing Board after comparing the milk

sales for the month concerned with those for the corresponding month of 1941.

Mr. Hudson has told every dairy farmer that his milk production this year may

mean life or death to the nation, and that every gallon will count - specially next

winter. Extra weight will, therefore, be given to winter milk production in assessing

the "points”.

The attached tables show the composition of the Leagues and indicate

approximately how the counties lined up at March, 1942. The first "points" will be

given in the tables for June, to be published later.

In addition to the award of County trophies, outstanding achievement by the

individual farmer and his herdsman or herdswoman will be recognised by the award of a

"gold" or "silver" certificate to the farm. The "gold" certificate will go to the farm

marketing 20 per cent or more milk than in the previous year, while the farm showing an

increase of not less than 10 per cent will merit a "silver" certificate. Farmers who

qualify for one or other of these awards must submit claims, supported by figures that

will be checked by reference to the records of the Milk Marketing Board.

A spirit of determination has been aroused by the milk targets given to County

Committees earlier in the year, and it is hoped that the contest now announced will

stimulate such healthy and vigorous competition between counties and individual farms

that redoubled efforts will in many cases result in increased output far in excess of

the targets already set. Self-sufficiency in home-grown feeding stuffs, improvements

in feeding technique, earlier calving, rearing calves on less milk and healthier herds

due to the veterinary control scheme can all contribute their quota to greater output.



VICTORY CHURN CONTEST

Regional Milk Leagues

The following tables show the composition of the six Regional Milk

Leagues formed for the purposes of the Victory Churn Contest to encourage maximum

milk production in every county in England and Wales. They indicate approximately
how the counties lined up at March, 1942. The current contest covers the year

ending 31st March, 1943. The first "points" will be given in the tables for June,

to be published later.

Further League Tables will be published from time to time showing the

points gained by the counties and their position for September and December, 1942,

and for March, 1943.

Northern League.

(Cumberland

(Derbyshire
Durham

(Northumberland
(Westmorland

(Yorks. West Riding
Yorks. East Riding

(Yorks. North Riding
(Lancashire

(Cheshire
(Staffordshire

Midland League

Herefordshire

Gloucestershire

Worcestershire

(Warwickshire
(Monmouthshire
Shropshire

Bedfordshire

(Leicestershire

(Rutland
(Northants.
(Nottinghamshire

Eastern League

East Suffolk

Norfolk

Cambridgeshire

Peterborough, Soke of

Huntingdonshire
Lincs. Kesteven

Lincs. Lindsey
West Suffolk

Lincs. Holland

Isle of Ely

Southern League

Isle of Wight

Hampshire
East Sussex

Essex

(Kent
(West Sussex

(Oxford

(Surrey
(Berkshire

(Hertfordshire

Buckinghamshire
London and Middlesex

Western League

Dorset

Wiltshire

Somerset

Devon

Cornwall

Welsh League

Anglesey

Cardiganahire
Caemarvonshire

(Merionethshire
(Pembrokeshire
Montgomeryshire

Denbighshire

Glamorganshire
Breconshire

Radnor

Carmarthenshire

Flintshire
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